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GUERNSEY'S TWO GOALS AND TOUCHDOWN

FOR YALE FURNISH SURPRISE FOR 61,000
NEW YORK WOMAN DOCTOR MCA LL CHARGES PASSENGER ABOARD zaies mcicer is star TlOmO nrOnM I AOT i

Of Game With Princetonl I hrH WY UOXi AN HALF 1
REACH ALBANY FOR ST. LOUIS CAUGHT

TELLS HOW ANCONA SANK.
WHITWIAN'SAC I WITH DYNAMITE

OF STUBBORN GRIDIRON GAME

TAKING WOUNDED TO DEATH
Governor Expected to Make English Subject Produces.

ONE POINT AHEAD OF YALE
Prompt Move in Case Against After Reluctantly Sub-

mitting
71

Cecile L. Greil Declares Subma- - Public Service Chairman. to Search. Driggs's Touchdown and Tibbott's
A rine Kept Up a Continuous Bom- - Goal Overcame Sensational FieldDEMAND HIS REMOVAL. TELLS HOW HE GOT IT.

bardment and Shells Burst Among Goals Scored by Eli Kicker
Crowds of Women and Children. Nine Charges in All and Hear-

ing

Declares Coal Miner Gave It Guernsey.
Will Probably Be to Him and Says He's

PARIS, Nov. 1 3. Passengers aboard the Italian liner Ancona were
compelled to seek safety in the boats while the steamer was subjected

Set for Nov. 24. Going to Enlist. Score by Periods
to a cannonade from an Austrian submarine, according to a graphic

Wory of the sea tragedy told by Dr. Cecile L. Greil of New York to the LcRlalatlvo
ALBANY, Nov.

Committee's
13. The Thoupson The discovery of two sticks of tun-nolll- e. lit IVrlod. M IVrlod. 4lh IVrlM.

eiArges PRINCETON.a low powered grade of dyna-mit- e. .. o 7 o
Havas correspondent at Feryvillc. kgalnst Public Service Commissioner In the bag-gag- of Abraham YALE O 6 7' The American woman escaped only through her abiilty as a gym-rus- t. Edward E. McCall with their accom-

panying
Cumnilngs, a sterngo rassengor of

S!.e tried vainly to find a place in two boats, but there was no moval were
recommendation

received at the
for

cxacutiv
his re m American liner St. Louis, caused BY ROBERT EDGREN.

' '
room for her. She saved herself by dropping from the deckjnto A officio, to-d- .Tliey'owalt """ acwviiy y

(
among the '

' YALB BOWU NKW --HAVEN,Jonr -18.nie,8oonrt pcrfo'a of the fanU'
launch which already was in the sea. Her maid cabin Fvidornl atrentK "Sud c!t.v detoctlvw $was killed in their of dor. Whitman, who Is Investigating recont fln-- s nnd explo- -' ' between Valo nnd Prlncoton hero thin afternoon was ono of the mort excit-

ingby a gunshot. In Western Now York, but will re-

turn
slons which have endaugnred trans- - t, exhibition of football hoou thin scaaon. Nolther side scored In the nrtDr. Orcll's story Indicates that tho torpedo which bent the Ancona to atlantlo trafllc.bere period, hut In tho second the Ells tallied first by a sonsatlonal goal from thtthe bottom was not flrcd until tho steamur had boon riddled by shots from Kxecutlvo Counsel Iord tn

Cummlngs, who claJtns Ilrltish olt- - 4
tho guns ot the submarine.

a pre Uetishlp, was taken with all his bag-- , ;j field by (luernsey from Yalo'a forty-flve-yor- d line, which made a fifty-yar- d

liminary l eznmlnlnr tho"I was In tho dlnlrifT room of the''
wny gape to Police Ilendquurturs from tho goal, ono of tho longest In tho hUtory of tho gridiron. A few mlnutee later

CtrHt-clas- s passengers," Dr. Orell Is Thompson commlttco's flndtnrrs to-

day,
uuurioui L,ijie pier, wnero lie was ho droppud anothor goal from the Held, which put the Uulldog In the lead

qdotcd ns saying, "chatting with some 14SUPERDREADN0UGHTS but refuses all comment on thorn. arrested. On tho advice of Federal t MiiiMi - iirfTTr by a scor of 6 to 0.
o'. the voyagers when wo heard the Lord Is expected to brief and Agont Scully, dotnlld to tho caso byarrnngo In tho third the Illuequarter got busy again and ticored a touohdown.jrrtjiort of a cannon. There was Brent ADDED TO BRITISH NAVY Agent Offley of the Dopartmont of

ieltement them for Whitman'? viy hut effective Plo Wny going over tho linn for tho scoro nnd Ouarnn Ourn8ey kicking theor. deck ami men were Juatlo, tho pollco docldod to lodge a frvrii4Ay,yy$&t
running hero and there. 1 sked the attention. hargo of felony under tho Kodoral

goal.

'
lip's doctor w: it was ntppenlng All Contrucled hin:e the War

The charsrs conolude: law against Commlnga on tho ground eincernlng the diplomatic relntlons be- - FinoTMlvf I I
DCDinnUIHUU,oil he roplle that ho didn't know. "The committee recommend to that ho transported u hlgu ixploslvo AUSTRIAN CONSU L iweon thin Oovcrnment and Austria THE LINE-U- P. fluernsey kicked off to Shea who9'hen 1 went on deck mysolf. Bewail and Will tic Completed Gov. Whitman th removal of from one State to another without wniild he unwisely complicated by I'riiit'. I'.itlau. Til.. ran the ball to Princetons thlrty-fl- vYWO CANNON ON SUBMARINE Illithi- -, . , .f ward E. MoCall obtaining permission. such action, he will pnbably let tho IXmnih yard lino. DriggsWERE FIRING RAPIDLY. by January. from the of-- M Uin . ... ...LT ll punted to Yale'sCummlngn objected wlnm Dutootlve mattor roHt, trusting to tho Depart-

ment
NoirrvA ....!,. Illrl thirty-fiv- e ynrd line. In two"I aaw through a alight fog a sub. Public Service Commie ilonben .... ..Onti Whltu plunges

IjONDON, Nov. 13. The Dally (ex-

press
IConnolly, oniployod by Chief Detec-
tive

E E MUST LEAVE of Justlco and tho Hecrot Hor-vlc- o Him ,.. .11 II J. HlirMon Yale pushed bnck six yards throughMarine about a hundred yards dis-

tant.
lo iw." Million rrt'tl .... ...II T , . Wr

It with In a collation from vnrlom of tho American 1.1 no, I to circumvent any future plot-tlti- gs lmtirrUm .. , . .ILK WMnun the Tiger team, Tp the third plungewas equipped two can Oov. Whitman, who Is la Dunkirk approachod hla laggai.-- o to examine ' on havo lioon alleged. UUnk ,...U,II Van .NiMilraiM Wilson amoshodjdii, forwnrd aid aft, which were be. sources, arrived at the conclusion that Hh. ..Ml. II Wll.m atralght through the
y, bos expressed a determina-

tion
It au the plor. Convinced that the ex-

amination
According to Lansing's Information, Tlhtiolt .... ..II. Illl II Ilhuliull Princeton's centre for first down.MR fired rapidly. I went down to fourteen sup have If1i ..ph.... ii.itiwfto act aulckly. He oxpeoti to was necessary he oponed U. von Nubor's named tn mom or lets tf7l..l.l.ltfM. M , 'tS.rta lt.,iH Mm. Guernsey made two yards and thentAy cabin to net my papers and there beon added to the IlnOn his trunk nnd SJODEMANO n lUti MamIuII, n'rJd J'U W,navy since vorllled bag. Nothing wasserve of tho tofound my maid, who ploadod with me a copy charge Intlmatoly unsoi'lnted with half a Miirlre. 1UI. I,lnrmAn K. H. Jul. An punted Princeton's thirty yard line,

tho outbreak ot the on Chairman McCall after-
noon,

found In thorn and Konnelly pointed nftpulU, Hhnaty save her. A cannon shot Inter war. All of tlicjie Monday dozon different Hchomcs to cmlmrrass got under the punt but fumbled
rapted our conversation. A shell vessels will have i.cen completed by and It Is belloved that, with to a parcel tied up with twine.- - this aovornmont, running ull tho way the bail, Sheldon broke through the

January. ten days allowed for an answer, Mo- - "There nothing in thero but my from alleged passport frauds to Princeton team Kvery plungethe vessel through tho port hole
and killed my maid. I took my valise The newspaper nays there In 'all will apiear beforo the Oovernor clothing," said Cummlngs. Hut wltb- -

out
Alexniuicr Von Nuber Hound suhcuios to tlu up tho export of muni THREE HI I brought a gain. Thero wns a tone of

dl small handbag, containing s,
evidence to how wbnthir itout Nov. 24 to defend himself. waiting for an ordor ho untied tions of war from this country to the shocked surprise In tho Princeton's

after slowly putting on my hat any further battleship construction Chairman McCall la practically tho limit and laid tho package cpen. Persona Non Crala by U.S. allies. rooters yell. Hut at laat on her fif-

teenhim been undertaken, though It Is desortod by his political frlonds. In the middle of it woro two stlcKw ynnl lino Princeton stopped theOno ofAdd coat, and wont up on tho deck the Intr.it nllvged idols upon
yatb a lifebelt. that one or two more capital When the matter was put up to ot a greasy uhsttinri, about ten I Governinent. which tho Department of Juatlce Is NEW YORK WOMEN blue attack.

"Boata woro bolng lowered, all com-rjetel- y
ships will bo built. Charloj V. Murphy, loader of Tam-

many
Inches long by nn Inch and a half In working was dlsc!oncd to tho (lovern- - Guernsey tried to klok n, field goal

Hall, bo Is roportod to have diameter. Kfnnolly at onco arroetod from the twonty-flv- e yard line. Thetilled. I Hought to get Into one mont by .Samuel Onmpors, President
61 them and was told thero was no kald; Cummlngs, took possession of the ex-

plosive
WAS1I1NOTON, Nov. 13. Kvl-dnn-

of tho American Moderation of Labor, kick woe partly blocked and aa It

Dora room. I went to another and re
TWO BRITISH SHIPS "McCall mint alnk or swim." and tho baggage.

in possession of the Depart, who mibmlttcd ovldonco to the effect HURT GOINGTO YALE fell Shea snatched the bal up and ran
Vha entire Tammany orenntgatlon Cummlngs protertUd the tunnellto ten yards with It. A moment laterI thanOtvlved tha auma response. ment of Btnte concerning the activi-

ties

that a "high official" of the federaSUNK BY baoked UcCull when he was under not bf exploded except with n.
arossed tho dock and saw a launch oould

von Au-trl- tion had boon approached by the agent Drlgga punted seventy yards to Wil-
son.This contained the chief en charges last winter, on tho ground detonator, and Maid ho hod no such of Alexnndor Nubr, The Yale back dropped the bUdgloat. of a forclirn Government and offeredthat tho attach: then wai duo to lie Instated Conu) General at Now York,

doctors oajpn tn 5!h possenV.ou. and Illghley running at full speed

ignd
gineer,

other
Carlo

(Irst
DembertI,
cluss passenger,

two
some Den of Crombie, of Nearly .'..000 politics. Recent revelations are 6ald that he had forgotten the explosive has rendered him pemonu non grata a brlbo

Htrlko
of $100,000

of longshoremen,
to bring alout a Mrs. Anchincloss's Car is Over-

turned

snatched It up and headed for the
tit tho women and members of the to bavo convinced many Icadera it was packed with bin belongings, tn this flovernmont. Yale goal, lie nearly got away with

vi.. T miked Luinbertl to be allowed Tons, One of Them The would be unwtso to lonKor aid tho whloh he hod brought from the AVct TJic deoliilou as to what will be
Snoivdtiu

l.'nlted
Alurstull
States DUtrlct

of Now
Attorney

who
on Way to Princeton--

Yale

no one In front but two Yale tackier
In. Crew former Bupromo Court Justice. Virginia bituminous coal fields, and don about It lies with Hcretary York, reachod for him at the name InstantH get Saved. ofis In charge tho prosecution of

7 "'Come on,' ho said, at tho same Chairman McCall has continued to said that It had a heaving rather than of State Lansing.
Itobcrt Kny of tho (leriniiu rfecret Struggle. and pulled blm down. For half min-

ute' 'time fjrasplna the side of tho steamer LONDON. Nov. 13. The British defy bis invee'.ieatois. and baa re-

jected
u smushlug and Allocking offect when If Linslrig :aken the stop which he Service and his alleged hand of the play surgod up nnd down on

fo prevent tho small boat from mov-
ing

steamship Sir Illohard Dawdry. of
ull tho suggestions of hla llrcd, and woa not suited to tnaratlme If c ild to believe is warranted by oamn to Washltigton to-.i- y Yalo'it twenty-fiv- e yard line.

off. 2,23 tons gross, haw ii.vn sunk. frlonda who for Mivoral daj'a past outrages. tin- 'nforniatlor. befor- - him. h will und
A.ilitat:t

held a lengthy conference
Oonoral

.HjW.tl tn T.m fulT World. I Then tho Princeton team lined up
havo been qulutly working to Induce revoke '.he oxequatu-- s ef tho Consul with Attorney HHIIXlBPOItT, Conn.. Nov. 13. If for-- Held The ballWoman doctor saved life by The vessol wan 275 feet t0Bi m f0(!t Tho police ."Miiwnbcrod that a stick Warren iui to try a goal.

leap into boat. beam nnd 19 feet deep. Hhn was built him to roslgn,
of tho name oxplortvo .van found In (ler.oial, thereby frmlnattns his On tludr way to tho n allot for a forward pass Instead, but

it frft'imvl wplt the holcht whloh nt Port Glasgow in 1912 nnd owned by SUMMARY OF THC CHARGES
a wimhroom on the Arablo whm she status uh an otllcial ropresontatl-- i of Alexander von Nuber, the Austrian gainn to-d- ay a limousine containing failed to connect with a Princeton

PREPARED FOR PUBLIC. A istHan Oovernmcstif, on the ('onHiil-Oiiera- l, wo dining at the Mr. Hugh Auchlncloss of New York,from the boat and, be. tho tho player. With one chance loft, Tib-bo- ttmo Pokingteparatod Syndicate, Ltd.. of tandon. arrived hero six months ago, nnd tho Whitehall Club, No. 17 Uattory i'laco,
A of tho charges an pre-

pared
hand, the Secretar of State MIsh Annie It. Jenulng.-t- f)tand.-ir-summary othej trlrxt Hold goal Infor a earneat,JDg WOU UUIIIUU ill utnuawv-i- i I Torpedoing of tho neamshlp Den of It hnd never boon traced. when he was Infornnvl of the nowa

didn't hosltato to lei: myself fall Into of Cromblo, l.u-r- tons owned by the bv counsei for th Thompson 1jtterH from members of bin family, conclU'hM that the larger inattorh fnnn Waahlngton Il appoaroil Oil helriwfl. wid Mian Bo.Kile Ual-laud- et but failed to mako it.
the launch, luiulmg at tho place deslg. Harrin Shipping Company, was committee last night follows: No, 27 Anark Torrace, Oheiry Hill but v a oxtromoly unxlous of ItlverHtdo Drive turnod Yale brought the ball out to her rd

suted, to. day. Tho crow was
MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE.

Village, Durham, Bnglond, bore out Bilcks of ninnellte and told mo to keep ui hour ovury
tills
word. over 1nt a ditch. line and Quornsey made a ehort"Naturally news comes as aFirst. That at the time of hit ap-

pointment
Mre. Auchlnloss had two ribs"During all this time Mm submarine iiaved. usxe: tionfl by C'ummlng.s tl.'.it ho was It to g')t oven for what the company vory grout mirprlso," he said, "and nnd her collar-bon- e dinlo-cate- d.

punt. Tho Prlncoton team pushed
had not ceased bou ...ling tho n, to office ho was the owner

a Ilrltlsh mibjcnt nnd thi' people of had lubhnd uh of. Wn woto going back of roursw. thorn Ih nothing that I can broken down to Yolo's 25. yard line, wher thr
not paying tho slightest atten-

tion
Tho Den of Cromblo and is still the owner of ctook in a say about tho matter. I'orlmps whon boll was lost after another forwardpresumably wan his old homo weru full of tho recruit-In- g to thr I'our States Company at Anna-bMl- e.

children and corporation subject to his official roa I liavn received ulllclal Information pass fulled. Guernsey punted ovoithe mento women, on her way through the Mediterra-
nean,

fover. W. Va. Hut Dakln got drunk the I havo Another P. ! Alnrlnn Woniulrd In into Princeton torrltory and on UMwhich act is regarding rose may some-
thingtrying to get awny. At this momont n.t she loft Bangkok, Slam, on ulation and supervision,

Deputy Commissioner ' Scull and and I got disgusted and dccldod to go to say, but at this tlrno It would Cln.li With Nnltvr. In llnrtl. (Irst play Drlgga got away for a long
the submarine was very close to us. Oct. 10 for in violation of tho statutes. WASHINUTC1N, Nov. 13 Lieut K. 3j.yard line run around Yale' leftHavana, her probablo Capt. Tunnr-- of tho "bomb Mjuar." back 'o Kngland and enlist. I thought not bo at all proper that I Hhould
'Che fog lifted and wo could clearly being Second. By officially aiding and make any coinrainit," A. Osterman, Marina Corps, was ond. Shea broke through for twelveroute by way of the .Sun pjf I'unirr.lngs undor wxntnlnatlon at n.y knoivlodgo of mining and nxplo-siv- c On Y.ilo's line Tlbbottof the viirds.approvaldistinguish the Austrian flag, which Canal abettlnn, in procuring slightly wounded In the arm In aij'ol're Headquarters. Ho talked with would be useful." fumbled and Sheldon again recoveredthe requisition of brush with lio.illln Haytlanswas new. rder permittinr) '

.i pronoun"'"! arer.: and 'ii:n:n!iign said hu bought lit iloket OTHER FOOTBALL GAMES. along tho llnhnn Railway,
yester-

day cast the ball for Yale.
"Tho Ancona resisted the cannonade .'is outstand:.": Amsterdam Com-

pany's
Yale trlod a fake kick and wasof Haytlen A tn thehero a Cape roportBOWIE RESULTS. ... ni'.id thornuh teohnlril itnowl-- ' p.; I'lttHburgh anil ona

well. Many of the Hhota ontorcd nbovo stock by the Edison Company N'ivy luipartt. nt y said the ma-rln- n thrown back for a llve-jar- d lino loss.
in f if'' of coal mir t:ali arriving fit alx this morning t inmhrldgo FlTKt TorlmV Itsr patrol Inn! oinpl-td lt work ot Then Uurnsoy punted out to thi

viatorlluo and the holes caused while havinn a financial interest void '; Itrown, 'i Sm-'m- Permdtho niihr nii: '.. 3 trt 'Ml II .1 'l ' ! 'o 'n "f.ntry ' ur years Ho o- -.t utralt-h-t to 'ho pier to watt It irinrd. 7: I'rmi n. piirlflontlnn along tho rnllivny In that middle of tho Held. Princeton wan
too small to nilmlt ' .Sf the subieet of sucl oruer as a stock-

holder

n. and would Htart out to theby others were and i n f'.ri 'is. ti.niu i'"u 10! ' lmillzd llfteon yatds for holding.
. U'lills "nil Ho .iild he At rhlliiib Mililii lMrnt Period!nn. trl till n ." i hi'? iff i," no Mat. wih my fir wont wlt'i the oxiiRctiitioncalm.'much water, ns the ne-- was very firm. 'I'ri- - III. in an allied -- ompany. 1; 0 Drlgga oaiim back a few yards

,., loo
,

j ivii. and hiiiri.i I have rked In J ml "rgf'trn nil about the onl'is!vn Iml. I'i h unlit, 0, M 0. of rnturnliiK to Pai llaytli-- In two left end. Wilson.To finish the work the submurlno dls. J.'l In i.l if. ui 'hi ..I, Mi'l i ', kii ii' Third. In oarticipat."'! in maetlmn I'll inim day around Yule's
a.lll. llenl llini nnd wn as muen HUrpiUe! the At riyruruso- - Tlu rtn-i- l sooin in

luu.nWrv Vlrjr.i. i. i:iln. Hon. brother of tho Yiuo captain, replacedcharged a torpedo and tho vessel be. I. lit, siHithpr.i . 'in, mper uuiri. of the eommisjion where matters ti .s r.iriMi' f.uit r.il High and
iflpt . llft'lvr '.'! Inuiilivii rim under consideration affecting tii' it y and llltnoli. dHi.riU'.' whon It wn dlu'losoil In llltigliiiiiiton Ih: tiyriK-iiHo- . 19, lllng-liuiiito- lltilui-- r All Slnra. lllghloy at Prlnootnii'H left end.

Kan to sink. SKPONli HACK- - Mlltiij. ill tf. m'ten far were
liiiggagf ! PdLO (lltul'NDS. Nov U. A big Drlggs punted to Yale's ten-yar- d line.

I I Coal his"Itf l.-r-- iui. uj I'Dii'rtrftit, 111 theL-'W- . .Uitlgl.t 7.Mt, corporations in inch be had a fi-

nancial
Into tha Tiger lineI'orind Thron plungn.1wo encnun.nours nricrwarusome At rivi.i'-iiH- -- I'Mrst Hyra- -,j . ... --.0 mt .'. .10. flMt; l.thin AlUn, lilt ui'l I'oKn l'nTiip.iti. .it K'"U)lin', W. Tumii Ulo, uoi 'iiillni? to I'tinrnings, ctiiwd n tlm ItuU-i.T- and Hani I'Uh's0. Yule only yardsstockholdsr. 7, seveninterest I'lllg.lll'. nettedas CUBU,which a.'terel a heavily ladon boat was i1ihi' I'ld'H .VJ nun- iA.oO, Ainonrl; Uirlufl

. olnvi'ii inoet Imrii tlits after-
noon.l.ir.jdia, 111 It rn. hoiv i.l So. thlnl. TIwj Fourth That while owner of stock ',i tt.th a filfiid p.imi-t- l li.il'lti lo-Ji- . a.'i pi i i ilyii.iiiiitii, n rid ih nn I At Itlwun. V Y -- I'lrst Period: All-st- Guernsey drew buck to kick, and Justlooking. Wo took aboard flvo women - : 'SI l'lrdi Johnson, Ka-- Mrr". Sir WitHhlngloti arid l.oo, 11; I'oruoll. 7 In tlm llrnt period neither sldn

IIf Ktuwortli. Qim .i 4t'. Canto, II I'U'n iiimj o uet'o diS'iutlhficd v. Uli our fur lliif llilg when oailtlon lis starting At Poln (liiiiinds -- I'lrst Period-Hutcers-
, scored, but In tho gerund quarter the

llrr- - ff P.i' . Tall KniiR Imlltrr. Twldlrei, ' elercu tallied 12 iolnts. (Continued on Eighth Page.)
i I P.'ge) Mi'. L ,'i
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It tlw uo no. (Continued on decond i'oje.) wages. Da klu hauduii wo tho tva a bit slide la dtalrublu. 0; All aturs rish, Q, Humors
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